FENWICK HIGH SCHOOL
HALL OF FAME
NOMINATION FORM
CRITERIA FOR SELECTION

The Fenwick Hall of Fame honors members of the Fenwick Community whose lives exemplify in an extraordinary manner
the values of Excellence, Leadership, Tradition and Faith. Nominations are accepted for individuals who either have
graduated from Fenwick or have demonstrated a strong relationship with Fenwick. The individual must have made
exceptional achievements to society or have made extraordinary contributions to Fenwick. These personal
accomplishments will demonstrate the individual’s unselfish sacrifice, commitment, and dedication to values and
standards consistent with the Fenwick tradition. The individual must exemplify the highest ethical, moral, and spiritual
qualities. The individual’s way of life should reflect the positive impact of their association with Fenwick and personify not
only the principles of Christian morality but also the high ethical conduct Fenwick strives to instill in its community.
Current employees of Fenwick are not eligible for this award.
Please print:
Your Name (Nominator) __________________________________________________________________________________
Street Address________________________________________ City___________________________ State______ Zip_________
Phone____________________________________ Email____________________________________________________________
Please check all that apply to yourself:







Alumnus/Alumna (Class Year______ )
Board (Member, Board of Directors  Life Trustee)
Faculty
( Current  Former)
Parent ( Current  Former)
Other ____________________________________

NOMINATION:
Name of Person you are nominating (please print):_________________________________________________________________
Address (if known) Street_______________________________ City___________________________ State______ Zip_________
Phone____________________________________ Email____________________________________________________________
Please check all that apply to the person being nominated:







Alumnus/Alumna (Class Year______ )
Board ( Member, Board of Directors  Life Trustee)
Faculty Former member of Fenwick Faculty
Parent ( Current  Past)
Other _________________________________

Reason for Nomination:
Please describe based on Criteria stated above, including specific accomplishments related to Fenwick or other organizations, career
or charitable activities, etc. You are encouraged to enclose additional information, such as news clippings, testimonials, etc.
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please Return to: Fenwick Awards Committee
Fenwick High School
505 Washington Blvd.
Oak Park, IL 60302-4095

Questions? Contact: Mr. Chris Ritten (708) 386-0127
critten@fenwickfriars.com

